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After a delay of ten days on account
of structural tret. the work on the
outh wing of the state normal school at

Kearney is starting forward AJ1 of the
Iron Is now on the ground, also all other
materials necessary to enclose the build-
ing. Contractors Croasley and Hlbraxd
are pushing the work rapidly as they
are anxious to have the building enclosed
before cold weather.

President Thomas attended the meeting
of the board of education at Peru. He
alo went a day early and spent the dsy
visiting the Peru normal.

PMC. Porter is having unusual success
with his band this season. About twenty
member, with Instruments, have re-
ported. They gave an excellent band
concert at the regular assembly period
on Friday. The bsad has rounded Into
shape much more rapidly than usual.

Kiss 0"Connll, district secretary of
the Tbung Women's 'Christian association
pent two or three days with the young

woman of the normal. Miss O'Connell's
work Includes the work of the county, as
wen as the normal

Mrs. Thomas, accompanied by Mrs.
Br dman of the department of music,
Mr Brindnley, preceptress and Miss
Katharine Dlckerman, made an automo-
bile trip to Holdrege where they

the State Federation of Woman's
On os, Mrs. pt adman sang for the feder-
ation.

Dean Ed Lv Rouse of the state normal
school at Peru was a welcome visitor
at the Kearney normal on Thursday.
Prof. Rouse has charge of the model
school department at Peru and was
much Interested In the similar work at
Kearney. He spent the entire' day at the
school, giving a short talk In chapel and
occupying the regular period with the
senior elass. Dean Rouse and President
Thomas were former schoolmates.

Deputy Superintendent James E. Del-e- ll

of Lincoln was a recent visitor. Mr.
Delzell was on his way to Lexington and
North Platte on business connected with
the state superintendent's office.

Wayne Normal Notes.
President Conn was In Peru last week

attending a meeting of the Board of
Education.

The Phllomathean Literary society
rave Its first program for the year on
Saturday evening.

Prof. J. O. W. Lewis, of the history
department has received notice thst he
was awarded first prize for the best es-
say on the "Recall of Judges." Prof.
Lewis' argument was against recall and
the full text will be published In the
November issue of the Law Student's
Helper.

Prof. J. T. House has been sppotnted
by Governor Aldricn. as delegate to the
American Prison association, wbloh meets
in Omaha, October 14-1-9. Prof. House has
made a special study of social problems
and assisted Prof. Henderson in the
preparation of a valuable work on "Pre-
vention of Crime."

A series of readings hf 'Miss McBeth
during' the last week have increased the
Interest In the general exercises of the
school. The first reading given was a
election from the opening chapters of

Ben Hur and was followed by the meet-
ing between Ben Hur and Messala. On
Thursday morning. Prof. Johnson gave
two violin solos and on Friday, Mr. A.
Lansing of Omaha, was present and
favored the school with a vocal .solo.

The first number of the school paper
will be Issued on October 80. The follow-
ing editorial staff baa been announced:
Editor-in-chie- f. Gerald B. Cress; associ-
ate editor, Fannie Brltellt alumni, Anna
B. Bright; Young Men's Christian associ-
ation, Jesse H- - Wlchman; Young
Women's Christian asoclarton, Fannlw
Brltell; Cathollo association, Aona B.
Wlnterrlnger; athletics, Milo J. McGee;
Philomathesn Literary society, Gerald E.
Cress; Crescent society, Winifred K.
Angel; faculty. J. T. House. The financial
management of the paper will be In
charge of Ralph W. Sterling.

TTSKEGEE INSTITUTE.

Fae ts from AnnaaJ Report ef Presi-
dent Booker Wash In arton.

The annual report of Booker T. Wash-
ington, president of the Tuskegee Insti-
tute, for the school year 110-1- show
the famous college for colored people to
he in a fairly flourishing condition. A
marked improvement Is noted In the
regularity of attendance. 86 per cant of
the students entering at the opening and
remaining until the close. In all depart-
ments 1.703 students were enrolled during
the year, exclusive of the attendance at
the short winter course, the night school,
the training school and the cooking class.
Students came from thirty-eigh- t states
and territories and fifteen foreign coun-
tries.

Springing from the Tut.kegee idea the
report shows twenty-thre- e industrial
schools founded by former graduates and
students. Through these offshoots 4,062

Students were given industrial training
In 1910 and 73,000 people reached through
extension work. All these schools are
In the southern states.

Concerning the finances ef the Insti-
tute Mr. Washington says contributions
were received from 2S persons, of whom
eighty-at-e were white southerners. Re-
ceipts from all sources were $434 199 69, be-id-

$46&730.S3 from the Dotger estate,
which went to the endowment fund. The
permanent endowment fund now amounts
to tL871.67.M. The total value of the
educational plant. Including the land
grant from congress. Is placed at

COLUMBIA OIVERSITY.

Outrank All Other Calversltlae la
Attendance.

Registration Is now complete at Co.
' lumbta university and shows that the at-

tendance for the scholastic year Is 7.4

as compared with 6 843 last year, an in-

crease of 636. and. Including the exten-
sion courses, the number is only eight
short of 8,000 This places Columbia at
the head of all other universities In the
world In point of attendance, taking the
place of Berlin, which stood at the head
last year.

In Columbia college the registration has
Increased from 57 to 721, the freshmen
letdtng the list with 264. as compared
with 237 a year ago. In engineering there
Is a decrease, which Is due to the strict
enforcement of regulations, many de-

ficient students having been dropped In
the second year, while the freshmen are
about the tarns as last year, the respec-

tive figures being 1X3 and 1. There Is
a good Increase In numbers In the school
of law, the figures being 418, ss against
174 last year, while In the school of physi-

cians and surgeons the number Is SSI. sa
against SIS a year ago In fine arts there
is a falling off. the number being 14.
while there were fourteen more last year.
Barnard has Increased greatly, tho num-
ber being 877. as against 606 last ye.tr.
the freshmen being SU. as against 146 last

Var. The teachers' college has lia, as
gainst 1.210 a year to. and the MiUn

Of pharmacy has) Increased from K9 to 810.

NEBRASKA WESLEY A JT.

f the Methodist laetttattoa
at ITalvereltr Plaee.

Prof. Steckele. head of the Violin de-
partment, who has been traveling with
the Rlcally String quartet through Iowa,
South Dakota and Minnesota, returned
last week.

itr- Keener, patroness of the Orophll-ti-
Girls, entertained the active chapter

at a buffet luncheon, Wednesday, Octo-
ber u

Fav Brooks. Edna Nispel and Doris
Coodale. are pledges of the Aellolan so-
ciety.

Prof. Eugene Knox of the school of ex-
pression, spent Friday and Saturday of
last week In the northern part of the
state. He gave programs to packed
houses at. Bristow and Gross He Is to
appear for the Methodist Episcopal church
church at Falrbury. October JO. and at
Bloomlngton. Ootober B, on the high
school lecture course.

The work on the new gymnasium be-
gan a week age and has projrressed
steadily since that time. The cement
block foundation has been completed and
work has commenced on the superstruc-
ture The labor is done by the students
under the supervision of a foreman. Each
student will take his turn for a half a
day until the work Is completed. Excuse
Is granted from all classes interfered
with.

The Orophilbva Girts were entertained
at the home of Sarah Klrtland Tuesday
evening at a 6 o'clock tea. Besides the
active charter, Mrs. Dr. EeeJey of Har-
vard and Mrs. Ray Kuns of Broken Bow,
alumni members of the sorority, and Mrs.
Rev. Keener, the Ore Girls' patroness,
were present.

The bajid is to be the largest and best
In the history of the university. Fifty
of the men who have tried out have
made good, and several more are ex-
pected to .loin- - soon. Three rood practices
are being held weeklv under the Instruc-
tion of Director Green. The band will
figure In school and city activities more
largely than ever before.

KASSAJ UNIVERSITY.

Hew the Stndents Prmrid for
Medical Treatment.

Hereafter, when a student In the Kan-
sas State Agricultural college Is 111. or
believes he Is UI. he may send for a
physician of bis own ohoosins-- . and
receive treatment until he mviwiw with.
out expense to himself except the legally
required ree of 60 cents a term. The new
law became operative with the onuninr
of college. This act was brought about
oy me acuon or the students themselves.
In a mass meeting of the students at the
college last winter unanimously agreed
to ask the legislature to ' authorise an
extra fee of 60 cents a term for a
students' help, or sick benefit tan A. Tt
la estimated that the fee will yleM about
$2,0.

A graduate nurse Is alan to . H em
ployed to assist the physicians and. In
otner way, to conserve the genera!
health of the student 'bodv. Thla nnru ia
to receive 1500 a year. The physicians of
Manhattan nave agreed to rtve their
service for U.S00 a year.

YAR K TON COLLEGE.

Lltemrr Societies Preparing; Cor the
Wisteria Work.

The Yaokton college literary societies
have begun a year promising exoeUent

If

work. Splendid programs and election of
officer have been marked feature of
the opening days of th term. Following
are the newly elected presidents of the
various organisations:

Arlstonlan Mabel Coulsen ef Frwln,
Germanae Podaloe Margaret Mead of

Armour.
Theem Ralph J. Bwanson of Alerter.
Adelphlan James Watson of oenter-vil- le

FhUo-Ol- o Miss Zlda Frost of fticux
City.

Y. C Alatb lan Walter J. Bussey of
Tabor.

The Choral union, under Frf- - Dalley's
direction, already number ninety voles,
with good prospect of reaching the 100

mark.
Yankton college is voting on the quee-tlo- n

of abolishing the cross-camp- us

paths. These paths are one of the evi-
dences that students and others emulate
the example of the modem business man
la taking short out to gain time. Yank-
ton has a beautiful campus and the
paths winding here and there are deemed
useful and In some cases vory needful In
college economy.

Ed scat tonal Koteei.
The autumn term of night sohooin inChicago starts with an enrollment of

S0.a pupils. lno more than the enroll-
ment at last year's opening.

Registration In the col lore of errl cul-
ture of the University of Wisconsin Is
much lsr!r than a vear ago. The gain
In the number of agricultural students Is
practically one-thir- d for each group over
last year.

Mrs. Sarah T. Andrews, aged 40, has
matriculated at the Washington College
of law and her son, Herbert B. An-
drews, 30 years ofage. has started a lawcourse m the law department of the
Catholic university at Washington.
Father Andrews Is a government clerk
and la staying on the job.

Referring to Mr. Crane's criticism of
college life. President Luther of Trinity
eollee. Massachusetts, observes that "It
Is difficult to speak with confidence of
the morals of any body of students. Whatthey do wronir Is generallv unknown to
the college officers. There Is. of course,
some drunkenness and Immorality. I
think that these evils on the whole are
diminishing, basing my opinion on what
I learn from observation, from the con-
fidence of reliable undergraduates and
what le told me by the younger alumni.''

State University Alumni Votes.
Mary T remain. '1, Is teaching In the

Lincoln High school.
Dr. Hubbard Llnlev died ax hi home at

Atchison. Kan.. July 14.
' Richard C. Hunter argued a case in

the supreme court Saturday.
E. B. Sherman, class of '95, Is In the

lumber business at Boise, Idaho,
William Grant, '97, Is now consulting

engineer with, the Burlington railway,
F. C. Bulla of the class of "03 le en-

gaged In the banking bustnesa at Vesta- -
Harriet B. Towns, "94, Is now with th

University Publishing company In Lin-
coln.

"Tim" McCarthy, 'A6, Is now located at
Calgary, Alberta, where he Is In charge
of the colonization agency of the Cana-
dian Pacific.

An alumni club will be organised at
Kearney. October 26 Harry Landla has
called a meeting of the Seward county
alumni for October 2S.

Amos Thomas of Omaha, ts planning a
luncheon for the alumni of the state
university at the Rome hotel. November
9, at noon. Teacher who are alumni arecordially Invited to be present. An en-
tertaining program has been arranged.

If you have young; children yon have
perhaps - noticed that disorders of th
stomach are their most common ailment.
To correct this you will find Chamber-
lain's Ptomach and liver Tablet excel-
lent. They are easy and pleasant to
take, and mild and gentle In effect. For
sals fcy all dealer.

Sioux Falls inh Winner.
SIOUX FALLS, H. D , Oct. 14 (Special

Telegram.) The Sioux Falls High school
this afternoon defeated the Flandreau
Indian school foot ball team, 16 to 0.
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It's the
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To use medicines only of known composition, and which contain neither alcohol nor habit-formin- g

drugs. It is foolish often dangerous to do otherwise. Tho most intelligent people, and
many of the most successful, conscientious physicians, follow this judicious course of action. The
leading meuicai auuiomics,
Pierce s medicines. These
secrecy; an open puoiiaty,

or medicine, endorse the composing Dr
plainly printed wrappers attested oath. There's

Dr.
THG ONE REMEDY for woman's ailments, sold by druggists, devised and Rotten op
by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating woman's peculiar
diseases and carefully adapted to work in harmony with her delicate organization,
by an experienced and aklUed specialist In her maladies.

' THO ONE REMEOV for woman's ailments, sold by druggkts, which contains neither
alcohol (which to most women is the rankest poison) or other Injurious or habit-forrai- nr

drugs.

THE ONE REMEDY for women, the composition which Is so perfect and rood that
its makers are not alraki to print Its every Ingredient, In plain EnilLih on Its outside bottle-wrapp- er, and
attest tha correctness of the same under oath.

We hae a profound desire to avoid1 aO offense to the mot delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for whom entertain the most sincere
rtS?Ctri "dm"",at'2n' We sna" not therefore, particularize ktrt concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 years proven such a boon. We cannot, however, do a better service to the
afflicted of the fentler sex than to them to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a ereat family doctor book of 1000 pages,
bound to cloth and give mway grttis, or sent, post-pai- on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps to rover cost of mailing only. All the delicate
ailments and matters about which every woman, whether young or old, single or married, should know, but which their sense of delicacy
makes than hesitate to ask even the family physician about, are made plain in this great book. Write for it.

Address t Woru Dispinsary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, 663 Main Streetf Buffalo, N. Y.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Annexationist Assert Names of
Registered Persons Taken.

MAGIC CITY AT THE LAUD SHOW

Preparation Ar Blnc Mt4t t
appeal Trn Koato Omaha

Spirit oa thve Night of
the Twentieth.

Ksosll sod annexation like th ghost
of Ban quo will not down In tautn Omaha.
Both war discussed on the streets yes-
terday, following the newspaper reports
that the had Invali-
dated 1,M0 name of the SJOO namss ap-
pended to the Omaha petition for annaz-atlo-n.

A-- H. M unlock, who In company of
John Paul Breen ef Omaha, spent the
forenoon In Omaha making a cursory ex-

amination of the lieu rame to the con-
clusion that th opposlUon had elimin-
ated too many names. Both aaUng on
their suspicion called up several of th
man whose name had been crossed from
the list. The men not only affirmed
their reglitrarlan, but save day and date
and location of same. This work was pur-
sued for several hour until Munlock
and Breen cam to th conclusion that
the petiUon will not be Invalidated and
that th county commissioners will be
forced to put th matter to a vote.

"The blh-hand- d manner In which the
antls hare handled this matter will react
09 their own hands,", said Mr. Murdoclc
"If they were sincere In their deslr for
th welfare of the city, why did they
tvot lt' th matter com to a vote? The
presumption aeems to be that their Judg-
ment was batter than that of tha voters."

The antls, when told of th work of
tha annexationists seemed surprised and

-

Flavor Lasts.
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remarked that if It wore so that sny of
th names found to be Invalid by them,
turned out to be registered. It was due
to th fact that the regioirsuon had hoen
rasde In a different, place than that shown
by the books of registration. The
work of having signers withdraw from
th petition will b pushed. It was claimed
thst every man who signed th paper In
on Omaha stone wlthdrew'hla signature
with equal alacrity.

Blst Time at Land Dhow.
Real estat men and the Booster club

will take up the wnrk of making Octo-
ber 30, flouth Omaha, night at the Land
show, a great success. Mayor Tralnor
It I understood has alresdy accepted the
Invitation of tbe Land show people to
b present on Friday night He gave
It as his opinion that every business man
In South Omaha should tak part In the
demonstration that would redound to the
credit and profM of the Magic City.

At the high sohool. Prof. R. H. John-
son, of th commercial department has
trained his orchestra to discourse music
on the night of the South Omaha cele.
oration,

X W. Murphy, real estate dealer, stated
yesterday that h considered tb occa-
sion an opportunity to show tb unanim-
ity of South Omaha people for the wel-

fare of th whole city. He said be ex-

pected that all th real estate men of
th tows would be glad to participate
In making South Omaha night at the
Land show a grand success.

John Kennedy, senretary of the Boost,
er club, commanded th Idea and said
that tb Booster would surely endorse
and support the movement of making
a big show In honor of the Magic
City. Th matter wlU. come before th
meeting next Thursday night. It waa
also glveji out that th city counoll and
officials will b formally Invited to at-
tend the Land show on Friday night,
October MX

Frank Olsan ef Ames, la., brother of

ssiT

u

the makers.

the John Olsan. who tw William,
another brother, last Thursday, seven
mtlna south of Paplllioe will not assist
John Olsan to clear himself of the
murder of his brother.

This wss th statement mad by Mr.
Olsan yesterday morning after his arrival
from Ames, to tske charge of the body
of his deed brother. He bitterly blamed
John Olasn. the prisoner, whom he said
had alwavs caused trouble. He refused
to see him er to assist hlra In any way.
Mr. Olsan will tak th body of Wil-
liam Olsan back this evening at I
o'clock to Ames, where burial will be
made.

While the elder brother waa making
arrangements for th funeral of William
Olsan. his slayer waa being removed to
Douglas county Jail by Sheriff J, ItPpearman of Sarpy county, who earn
In. today at the request of Chief of
Police John Brlggs.

The prisoner Is In a condition of mind
bordering on Insanity and th physicians
are In doubt whether hs will ever be
fit for trial. County Attorney William
Jamleson of Barpy. gave it as his opinion
that John Olsan waa telling the truth In
regard to th trouble that existed be-
tween himself and his brother. Th
county attorney waa very deeply im-
pressed with tb story of tb prisoner
and entertains strong doubt a to tb
possibility of a jury convloUng him.

Miss Moyers Dead.
Miss Eileen Moyers. only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moyers. died yester-
day morning at U o'clock In the Pouth
Omaha hospital ' from an attack of ap-
pendicitis. Mis Moyers was seventeen
years old at th Urn of her death. Bh
had been 111 about two weeks and a few
day ago waa removed to the hospital
where she underwent an operation. Fol-
lowing the operation eh grew bettor
so rapidly that her family expected to
welcome hsr horn within a day or two.
Friday eh took a turn for tb worse
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and yesterdsy paseed away. She Is sur
vlved by her parents and one brothers
John Moyers.

Pendlnc the arrival of Mies Moyer'
father from Peoria, where he lately aoV
cspted a government position, funeral ar
rangaments have not been mada

To Rent Country Club Property.
Announcement was made yesterday th

th property of the erstwhile Bouthj
Omaha Country club at Boulevard and
th car line would be leased by. tbe oor
poratlon. This follows close upon ay
recent failure to morgsnlxe the club.

Th South Omaha Country club wag
most prosperous organization a few year
ago. Laid out In a most dealrahle local.
Ity the grounds offer every Inducement toi
those weary of tha grind of business
and . th roar of the city. For some
reason Its membership refused longer f
continue to support what they reckoned!
a bad Investment. A meeting to reor
genla recently failed to entire a nswt
aaseasment among the members who r
spend ed to the rail and the news thai
th property was for rent follow!,
quickly.

Apple Day at Awlft.
"Apple Day" w ill he. celebrated Mon- -

day, October 1. at Swift's packing house;
by the distribution of over. 1.000 r4
luscious apples. The employes of th,
plant are already enjoying In anticipation
tbe plaaaur of murx hlng their fill of th.
best, apple that the market ran affords

Wew Polltloal Clan.
Local politicians wsr much Interested

yesterday afternoon when they learned
that th Worklngmen's Independent Po
lltlcal oluh had been reorganise at j
special meeting at the hall on Twenty
fourth treet.

Th club, as the name Implies, ts forme,
largely from members of the local labcJ
unions, who take a large Interest In po
lltlcal affairs,
I .

Kay to th Situation Bee Advertising.


